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Llark these words! They are not a lot of

suits to make a Sale, lior are
they passe All are good value at $10

and $i2-n- ow $6.25. No alterations at this
price, and cash.

"Exclusive"

3 1 5 Seventh N. W.

fyy 0

THE FOOTBALL GAME

OH CHRISTMAS DAY

Columbia Glub and Union

College to Compete.

LOCALS' MAKE-U- P IN DOUBT

Several of the C A. C. Reliables Will

Probably Be Absent. '

Indications Point to a Very Interesting Con-

test at National Park Schenectady Eoys

"Will Arrive Evening. Accom-

panied by Many Friends Police Arrtnge-mant- s

Will Preclndo Any Slugging.

!... Ki.nnf In Tulii( (nl-p- in iho football

game on Cbristnius day at Nntionul Tarb be--
tween the Columbia Athletic ciuo team ana
the Union College eleven of Schenectady,

- v..t-- rnir.rfrt iniirip nlieeniees and
other causes the make-u-p of the Columbia I

team cannot yet be doterminoi upon. Phil j

King, George Brooke, "Will Church, nnd
Hawley Taussig are all possible players, as

they are eligible, being members of the C.

A. 0. Those who will be surely seen on the
gridiron are:

At right tackle Pat Wells, with hl3 170 I

pounds, is sure to be on hand. Frank John-eo- n

is now in Philadelphia, but will come to

time at his own position of left tackle. Dick-

inson, with 105 pounds in his favor, will

show up. as heretofore, at richt guard, and
H nknm.nn it- l tW Tilt-- C.O-r-

responding position on the left of the line is l

doubtful, and the name of the persons illl.ng
it will not probably bo known until Monday.
Gapen will, of course, fill center and can cer--
tamly do it very creditably. Back of tbe '

lineJill is in doubt, with tbe exception of
Shields and Lewis, and, of course, this put-tin- g

in of players at the last moment weak- - j

ens decidedly Columbia's chances of victory.
The police arrangements for the game will

preclude anv slugging or rough play, and
Dotn teams uavo promise . iiui iu jiu u."j
occasion for police mterlerence.

Tho Union College eleven will arrive in
this city Monday evening, an d, with their
college friends, will stop at Wormley's. Many
exrarsion.sts will arrive at the tame time.
Tne coior of tho visiting team is garnet.
The Coiumbia Athletic Club lias courteously
tendered the pr.vilegos of their clubhouse to
tho i nion team. Tho personnel of tho
Union team is as follows: Brown is captain
rnd quarterback. For tho past three years
he p ayd a line game at tacklo, Lut to better
Lau ile his men he has played at quarter this
season. As a captain he h astute and prompt
to see am ta-v- advautago of any weakness
in the opi ononis' lino. Ho is cne of the
hea lest ijiiarterbar-k-s in the football nrena.

Baker, lcrt hail back, lias excellently liiica
the for several years. Ho keeps well
with his interference and has a good head on
him. M J ers will play right hali back. Ho
is ull of j.eed and frequently makes excel-
lent runs around the end. Hcplajsthe po-

sition with excellent judgment. itichards, as
fu lback, is a steady, reliable player, and
Lu ks the line for good gains. Ho also kicks
and punts One.

Terry will be found at center. Although
large he is one of tho quicKe3t men on tno
team, nnd can be counted upon to hold his
man. Blodgelt will Jill tho position of left
guard, and with ability. Ho is brainy and
ir.u6cular.aud has in addition thoreto avoirdu-
pois. Sweetland will play at right guard,
and no doubt as creditably as in the past.

Palmer, who willoe found at left tacnle, is
qul'k to break through, and is excellent in
leading the interference. For two years ho
has played the position. Peters will play at
right tackle, and no doubt in a manner to sus-

tain the reputation he gaiued wuen on tho
"W ilnams College team. Mallory plays an ad-

mirable game at right end. Ho is quick as a
cat and nlways follows Urn ball nnd tackles on
the spot at which the ball may Lo caught.
Pollock, left end. Is conversant with his duties
and thoroughly capable of performing thorn.

Tho substitutes who will accompany tho
team aro Gordon, Clowe, and Cass.

union's use trr.
rSaaio. Position.

Poll ck Loft end
Talmcr : Left tat Mo
Bloigett Left guard
Te-r- y . Center
Swoetlaud Hlght guard
Peters liicht tackle
JlalleT Uight end
Bro.n Captain and quarter-bac- k

My rs Richt halfback
Baker Left halfback
Rii hards Fullback

Tlio nmn trill lw er.llnd nt 12 m. lUld tho
gates at National Baseball Park opened an
hour earlier. Seats can be resorvod for tho
game at Metzerott's.

A S! nng-sho- t Gives a Cue.
T.'ciia, Kan.. Dec 23. Tho developments

to-d- in the Matson murder caso is tho
idea if "a1 ion of the slnng-sh- with which
Mrs. M Non was struck and which was found
wrap i 1 in the carpet about her head. This
wcrq- hi, it is declared, belonged to Nelson
B , a colored man, who was a tenant of
M s Musoc. Bailey disappeared from To-pe- .i

at Mondav. and it is Itarnod has gone
to C a .anooga. Tcnn.

Mi-- Wilbur's Booklet.
A linio booklet, entitled "Mistletoe

Fan-ie.- ' bv Miss Fedora Isabello Wilbur, is
Jusi frcm the press of Byron S. Adams. Tho
poe n "ontnincd iu this little book gives

to many beautiful thoughts which
nre cry appropriate at this season of tho
year.

iy&l
$6.25

and a Half.
All day and a lialf

day Day we will
sell $io and $U Suits for
$6.25. .

These are suits taken from
regular stock ends of cer-

tain lines of Navy Blue,Black
aiitT Fancy Mixed Cheviots,
in single and double-breaste-d

Sacks and Cut-ava'- S.

bought "Hurrah"
styles.

strictly

PARKER, BRIDGET & CO.,

Largest Clothiers,

Street

Athletic

Elevens

Monday
Christmas

ALEXANDRIA HAPPENINGS.

A little negro girl was standing in tho
crowd yesterday oening nt tho Opera House
listening to the baud of the Undo Tout's
Cabin Company, and upon starting away
stepped ou tho electric railway track directly
in front ol tho rapidly approaching car.
Motorman WnrJleld brought the car to a
standstill within six inches of the efeild, who
was para'3zed with fear and unable to move.

Tho Episcopal churches havo all made
special preparations for their services on
Christmas Day. In St. Paul's and Christ
Church tho exercises will be at 11 o'clock. In
Grace Church services will be held at 7 and
11 a. m., and also at night Tbe choirs have
prepared elaborate programmes. Services
will be held in all the other churches on that
day also.

So heavy has boen tho Christmas mall this
year that Postxater Carlin has had to cm-pl-

a special wagon and horse for the de-

livery o. the Christmas packages.
The annual banquet of Alexandria Co un-

ci!, lioyalAxcanum, whi'-- will take place in
Odd Fellows Hall on the night of the second
Tuesday In January, promises to be one of
tho best eor given by lhat progressive order.

The bar association of Alexandria has de-

termined not to havo any formal presentation
of their testimonial to Judge James Keith,
heretofore mentioned in The Times, but
simply to send It to him by express with a
letter of regret signed by the members of tho
association. 'ihe testimonial, a handsome
silver service, will be sent to him in a very
few days.

The celebration by tho Sundiy-school--

the Methodist Protestant Church will take
place in tho locturo room of tho church to-

morrow night
Two horses atthe race course, owned by

Michael Barret, havo boon attached by the
sheriff of Alexandria county for a feed bill
alleged to bo due C. F. Wllkins & Co., of
Washington.

Robert, the little son of Dr. D. N. Rust,
who was bitten by n vicious bull dog on Fri-
day nlcht, is rapidly recovering from his
hurts, and no ill effects are apprehended.

The Old Dominion Stono Works has sus-
pended operations until January 1, nnd Mr.
Evans, its owner, has returned to his old
home in Philadelphia for tho holidny3.

Mr. Charley Churchman, a n

young contractor and builder, of this city,
and Miss Ruth V., daughter of Market Mas-

ter Lambert D. LyJes, will be married by the
Rev. T. E. Carson morning.

Tho Alexandria county court will begin its
December term .but it is not ex-

pected that any busintss of interest will bo
completed.

Mr. Henry Rogers, salesman for N. Lind-se- y

& Co.. has gone to Basic City on a visit
to his parents.

Messrs. Gordon Thomas, Henry Elliott.
Lewis Smoot, of this city, and Robert Nolson,
or Seminary Hill, students at tho University
of Virginia, are homo for the holidays.

Rev. Mr. Wiech will officiate at tho morn-
ing service in Trinity Methodist Episcopal
Church

-

ANACOSTIA NEWS.

An installation of officers and a banquet
was held under tho auspices of tho Elocto 1

Chapter of Eastern Star in tho Masonic Tem-

ple on Friday night.
Misses Mary and Anna Davenport havo re-

turned home from Hannah Mooro Academy
for tho Christmas bolida3's.

Mrs. Hary Elliott is tho guest of her brother,
Mr. Buchanan, of Jackson street.

Lieut, James E. Burke, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Randolph, of Con-

gress Heights.
Mrs. Ellen Potter and her daughter Mary,

of Philadelphia, Pa., aro paying a visit to
their friends here.

Mrs. Griswald, wifo of the president of the
Anaeo3ta Street Car Company, who has been
quite sick, Is better.

Tho German Orphan" Asylum offlcinls'aro
making arrangements for tbe usual celebra-
tion on Christmas day, for tho benefit of the
inmates. A number of Washingtonians will
participate in tho entertniument.

Tho police report much suffering among
tho poor in the vicinity of Hillsdalo ano Gar- -

i field. Public aid is soliJted.
The Misses Effle and Katie Rhodes, who

have beon very ill, are much improved aud
will leave for Forrcstville, Md.,
morning.

Mrs. Bernard Duval!, of Adams street, who
has been quite ill, is somewhat better.

Tho citizens of Anacostia complain that they
are unablo to secure a copy of tho Sunday
mornlnir's Times, as thoro is but one boy aud
ho is unable to supply them all. Will The
Times please send another boy or more papers

I on Sunday mornings.
Mr. Albert Schontz will leave for Vermont

morning to pay a visit to his
parents.

Mrs. Goorgo W. Thompson, of Roanoke,
Va.. is making a visit to friends hero.

Mr. Paul Bartboldt is visiting friends here.
Mrs. Provost, of Harrison street, is much

improved.

Indians Dying of Hunger.
Qoeiiec, Dec. 22 Judgo Valleo. who has

just returned from his district on tho north
shore of tho St Lawrence, reports that great
poverty exists among tho population of Es--
couinalns, Millo Vaches, nnd Sault Au Coch- -
ons. Tho dosing of saw mills ha3 deprived
many families of their means of livelihood. In
tho bush in the interior Montagnai3 Indians
aro dying of hunger.

A Utica Physician in Trouble.
Otica, N. Y Dec. 29. Dr. 0. S. Crandall,

a prominent physician, has been arrested,
charged with manslaughter in tho first

for porforming a criminal operation on
Maggio Hughes. Ho pleaded not guilty, and
was held in ball for examination.
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SIROCCO'S FAST RACE

AT THE ISLAND

Covered Rye Furlongs in the Short

Time of 59 -2 Seconds.

HB WAS A HOT 'FAVORITE

Fencer Fell, Broke His Rack, and Had
to Be Destroyed.

Only Two Favorit03 Finished First to tho

.Delight of the Poncilors Grampian Ron

a Good Eaco and Won Much Money for

His Owner Tho "Weather Windy, but
Mild Entries and Selections for Monday.

frocco, fho son of Emperor
and Dr. Breezo. demonstrated his sprinting
qualities at Alexander Island yesterday by
running five furlongs in 59! seconds and
winning in a gallop by throe lengths from
somo fust horses, such as Con Luoy and
Borwyn. Judging from his recent two per-

formances the groat sprinter is nga.n in the
pink of condition, nnd if ho will bo able to
negotiate tbe di&tanco in the Christmas hand-

icap on next Tuesday, tho purse seems to bo

safe for him despite that ho has been harshly
treated by tho handicappcr.

Yesterday's racing wns witnessed by a largo
crowd. Tho neather was mild and tho high
wind which blow over the grounds helped the
racers to mako fast timo over the straight-
away course.

Iho delays at tho post in the HrSt two races
wore annoying, and tho conduct of the assist-

ant starter, while arranging tho
in lino iu tho second raco in front of tho

grand stand, was unbocomiug to a human be-

ing. This race was full of incidents and ac-

cidents. In the llrt place tho youngsters got
off in stinggling order, Calista Leing loft
standing still. Tho next to happen was that
tho gelding Fencer fell nt tho upper turn,
breaking his back. Lady Danby was crowdod
to tho rail and Jockey Rust had his log badly
cut and bruised. To mako matters worse tho
pet among tho jockoys, Wlllio Ham. rodo tho
favon to Bronstou like an apprentice, allow-
ing Irimself to be crowded aud pocketed in
different stages of Iho race. Jewel, second
choico among tho thirteen starters, led all tho
way and won cleverly.

Tho opening event" wa3 won by Grampian,
who, with IIS pounds up. won tho ilo fur-
longs in 1:09. landing some swell bets for
his owner, J. B. White. The favorite, Sex-tu-

was "not in tho hunt." Gallatin, quoted
at 'J tr 10. won tho mile and
race handily, beating Chateau half a length.
Connors, who had been well backed to win
the third race, had his chances spoiled by
Jockey Taylor's bad mistake in attempting
to move up near tho inner rail when ap-

proaching the lower turn, and when thoro
was no chance for him to goj through. Tho
closing event resulted in a pretty contest be-

tween Bluo Bird, Detroit, Frank R. Harf, and
My Gyps, tho fornor passing My Gyps at the
turn lor homo. Summaries:

How the Horses Kan.
Track fast.

nQ First raco Flvo furlongs. Selling.
JIM Pursu, 9X0. Time, 1:00.', , , . ..

Ivd. Ilortrana tci. &. U SL Fin. Jocleu.
t6 Grampian, 119... 1 3 2H5 Is Tribo.
S'JT Iiituiiidad.li.'... G lh In 2i 11. Lewis.
(H) fcou Malheur, 119 7 4 4 8h linn).
8S Ucrtie.HU 3 2 3h 1 Morris.
831 Tho Joker, 119... 4 8 8 5 BoIe.
891 C. Hongbau.lii.ll 11 10 G McKenzIo.
KS6 Strincfcllow,ia4.1S 13 0 7 Dwyer.
h91 ireitus.14 5 5 5 8 Slack.

15 Victim, 1SJ.. 8 7 7 9 Murphy.
Fan. Martin, 1SI. a 10 12 U0 .Hayden..

S33 Fearless, 119 12 12 11 11 Stewart.
fc74 Absconder, Hi.. 9 G. J) oJ2 J.oMoore..

While Wigs, 121 U 11 13 13 A. Mooro
891 I'adre. 124 15 15 15 14 Panav.

(S14) Inter Ocean, 119.10 j) 14 15 Dclahanty.
Start fair. Won easily.
Bet ing Grampian, 7; Tntimldad. 4; Son r,

8; Gertie, 15, Tho Joker, 80; Coin. Roughan,
20; fctrinnfello-nr- 8; fc'extus. B to 5; Blond 'a Vic-
tim, 30; Fanule Martin, 80; Fearloss, 200; Ab-
sconder, 150; White Wings, 0; 1'adre, 150, and
Inter Ocean, C.

0"ffk "ond race. Six furlongs.
IU olda Selling. Purse, 200. Time, 1:20.

Jnd.norrandaL &'l a .Sf. Ftn. Jocktj.
887 Jewel, 110 1 lHi l3 1 Tribo.
890 Bradley, 103 G 4- - J. 2 Neary.

Bronstun, 105 2 5 3' 3JJ Ham.
80S Belgravia, 110... 5 7 5 4 Taylor.
8J0 Tom'y 113 7 G 4 5 Burns
890 TroeTop. 105.... 4 81 G 6 Zeller.
849 Mrs. Stewart, 113 9 9 7 7 Bobinoon.
G92 Dorc sL.,109... 3 2$ 8 8 Konrad.

Bordelaise f., 97.11 10 9 JlcDo m'tt
90G Jolly Boy, 10S.... 8 8 10 10 Murphy.
837 UyDnnby.10715.12 11 11 11 Bust.
8b7 Fencer. hC 10 Fell, C. Johns'u.

Calista, 110 ....Left. Goigor.
Straggling start. Won handily.
Butting Jowel, 2; Brnllov 30; Brouston, G to

5; Belgravia, 5; Tommy Ijilly, 50; Tree Top. 40;
Mrs. Stewart, 20; Dorcas , 40; Bardolalso Ally,
20; Jolly Boy. 20; Lady Danby, 100; Fencer, 50,
and Calista, 12.

Third raco. One and milos.m Soiling. Purao, J20U. Timo, luO.
lud. Hone and tct. St. St Fin. Joekcv.
(frSl) Gallatin, 101.... 6 :A Z lHs Ham.
V9J3) Chateau, 97 4 2-- 2h 2McD'rmHt
89-- Tenacious, 104j 1 In lh 3h Zellor.
901 Brightwood, 9i7 2 A" 4 4 Neary.
9J1 Counois, 101.... 5 5 5 6 Taylor.
901 Caraccus, 101... 3 G G G Bocks.
S80 Hazel, 92 7 7 7 7 Stuflot.

fctart gcou. on cleverly.
Betting Gallatin. 9 to 10: Chateau, 7 to 2, Te-

nacious, 12; Brightwood, 12; Connors, 101; Carac-
cus, 100, and Hazel, 200.

0"t Fourth raco. Five furlongs. Selling.
J LJL Purse, 1200. Timo, 0:53J4

jiif. Hortc and irt. St SL Ftiu Jocleg.
(J02) Sirrocco, 122.... 2 lh 1 1J Hnydou.
(VJ7) Con Lucy, 101... 1 25 2J 25 Ham.
902 Berwyn, 101 5 4h 3W 31 Carter.
891 Wo'dehop'er,110 3 5 4 4 Doylo.
697 Walcott, 101.... 7 G G 5 Taylor.
8S4 JackLovoIl, 112. 6 3h 5 6 Morris.
897 Frolic Lass,110i 4 7 7 7 Konrad.
t92 GonJalos, 104 ... tt 9 8 8 Murphy.
807 T. Brophy, 101.. 8 8 9 9 Congdon.

Start cood. Won galloping.
Betting Sirrocco, 9 to i0; Con Lucy, 7 to 2;

B rwyu, 8: Wocde oppor, 30; Walcott, 12; Jack
Lovell, SO; Frolicsome Lass, 20; Gonzales, 100,
and Tommy Brophy, 200.

nio Fifth raco Six and a half furlongs.
J1D Selling. Purse, m). Time,l:24J6

111. Borland ict St Y St Fin. Jorkev.
895 Blue Bird. 107... 4 2lh U Carter.
895 Detroir,100 8 3h 420 2h Murphy.
203 F. It Barf. 101.. 2 45 3h 3a Coruloy.

(793) My Gyps, 102.... 1 1 2 4 Hum.
895 Blizzard, 10S..... 5 5 5 5 Tribo.

Start good Won clovorly.
Betting Blue Bird, 7 to 2; Detroit, 2; Frank R.

Harf, 4; .My Gyps, 8 to 5, and Blizzard, 50.

Card for
First raco Six and n quarter furlongs.

Index. Horse. KX Index. Horse. R7.
?99 May Bird 101 905 Headlight.... 101
8S9 Billy Boy 104 889 Cloverdale.... 101
812 Hemot .U0 907 Lithograph... 1C7
8G4 Lento 103 889 Bolivar. 101
905 Little Bravo... 99 839 Jtonald 110
891 Come Home.. 10-- 907 Haltbreed.... 102
884 Jack Lovoll... 110 889 Banjo 107
89G P. Klamath... 103

Second raco Four and furlongs.
Index. Jlrrse. )Vt Index. Home. Wt
910 Bradloy. 99 893 Irene ..,.. 103
k2i) Outsider 103 b98 Beauregard .. 103
(910) Jewel 103 8b5 Lura 103
900 Danger 103 900 Waywayouda. 99
910 Dorcas L 107 90G Adventuress.. 103
871 Ida II 5)9 910 Bolgravia 99
930 Delia it 99 900 Dr. Parkuurst 103

Third race Ono mile.
rvdeic. llwse. X Index. ITorse. Wt.
911 Connors.... "7.. 101 tOL Loigh 93
907 Cadet 101 691 Cheddar 101
888 Thiers L 101 907 Mirage 107
907 Saunterer 104 907 Drizzle 113
880 Longshanks... 93 907 CO. D 104
901 Pottowattomio 92 831 Pirate Chief... 9i
891 Lum 101 911 Caraccus 93

Fourth race Fivo furlongs.
Index. Horse. Wt. Index. Horse. WU

822 JonnieF 102 (877) Criterion 103
902 t'onora 107 912 Uom-alcs- . 10G

881 My Girl colt... 101 (901) Chillon. 105
02 Paragon 110 748 Johnny. 102

733 Dr. Johnson.. 10(5 902 Forest 102
912 Frolic Lass... 107 (3M) West Side.... 103

Philadelphia.. 110 902 Prince John.. Ill
764 Iceland. 10G

Fifth raco Seven furlongs.
Index. Horse. Wt. Index. Horse. Wt
8G2 King Bird.... 101 003 Grad Prix 107
903 ByJovo 104 903 Venusberg 98
913 Blizzard 107 842 J. McLaughlin 101
SSG Foxglove 113

Pointers from the Paddock.
Twelve books were on the line.
Buen White bet 200 on Grampian.
Orlando Jones bet 61,030 that Indra would

beat Sirocco in the Christmas handicap. Tom

,'.iii- - ,'aj,")4;jiiti'-jiiil-i.Li"- Lfcjw Mabjyas' .

osp
Sunday, !QecJ j??3r 1894.

Open till lOsfccIock
v

.n I gh t . Any
goods bought up to that time
will be delivered Christmas
morning.

An immense room full of
COUCHES and LOUNGES
all rightl'- priced ready for

preseut-bii- v e r.s .

Why not let it be a COUCH?
This is another of the depart-i- n

e 11 1 s which have been
heavily drained, and we've had
to restock.

Beauties at $3.50.
Beauties at $9.50.
Beauties at $1.50.
Beauties at $20.00.
Beauties at $30.00.

Beauties at all prices as
high up as you want.

All Ladies' DESKS,ROCK-ERS- ,
and BOOKCASES

heavily reduced
Genuine reductions. Three
big rooms full of Rockers of
ever'' sort. "Cobbler" seats,
"Saddle" seats, Reed, Rattan,
and wood seats. All woods.

?:IViOSES SONS,
AND

11th and F Sts.
Woodford. Jimmy Jamos, nun W. P. Burch
took tho Sirocco end. '

Pod Gray hnd n good bet on Stringfellow
to show. .,

Bill Hoaney had $250 on Grampian all
threo ways. - '

Jimmy Jame3, OrlaniloJones, and Fred
Eslimur toot n fall on Connjprs.

JIvnIfj Thompson Ml for $303 on Connors,
but had 5100 on Sirocco.

Zucli played Commodore Boughan for a
J f'

Hugh McCarren wagered 6100 on Tena-
cious to win. '

Hnppy Max Frank cushed on J3erwyn to
show.

Hugh McCarren bet onvFxolICdome Lass to".

Jhow.
Jockey Ham was fined S50 for acting badly,,

at th'o pct in tho first rare. ' '

Bob Irving had $100 on Frank R. Harf.,
JImmv James parted with some raonoy on

Detroit."
J. Underwood bet S250 on his horse.
Fencer, chestnut gelding, two-yea- old, by

Luke Blackburn (Guildean), fell in the second',
raco and had to bo destroyed.

Jockey Bust, who rode Lady Danby in tho
snconl race, had his leg badly lacerated by
being crowded agaiust tho fence.

Selections.
First raco Bil'y Boy: Jack Lovell.
Second rnce Jewel; Lura
1 hlrd raco Drizzle; Cheddar.
.Fourth r ce 1'iinco John; Forest.
Fifth raco Grand Prix; Uy Jove.

Miscellaneous Spo ting Notes.
Massachusetts avenue eleven defeated tho

Baltimore and Ohio Stars 12 to 0 at football.
Winners at ew Orleans: Charter. B. F.

Fly, jr., Pearline, Clementine, and Festival.
Besults at Madison: Iku S., Bright Star,

Hob Boy, Dautou, and Dot Dimple.
Tho Chovy Chase hounds met yesterday at

Chevy Chase circle and enjoyed a pleasant
run.

Bicycle HccorJs Allowed.
New Yoek. Dec. 22. That tho Leaguo of

American Wheolmou racing board has ac-

cepted tho records of John Johnson at Chilll-coth- o,

Ohio, will cause much surprise. Tho
triplet record of Ca'Iahau, Murphy, and Ken-
nedy, made at the same place, has alo been
allowed. The following records havo Leon
approved:

One-ha- lf mile, with a flying start, against
time. . Time. 51 s. Zdade by John S. John-
son, nt Chillicotho, Ohio.

mile, with a flying start, against
time. Time 23 seconds. Mado by Charles
Callahan, H. A. Seary, Patrick O'Connor, and
W. il. Bhodes, on a quadruplet, at Chhlico-the.Ohi- o.

Ono-fift- h of a mile, standing start, nsnint
time. Time, 89 seconds. Mado by John S.
Inlmflnn nf flliilltrifiHin O

One-hA- lf mile, standing start, against time.
Timo, 0:53 seconds. Mudo by John S.
Johnson, nt Chilllcothe, O.

th of a milo, flying start, against
time. Time. 23 seconds. Made by Louis A.
Cnllahau, Charles M. Murphy, and A. D.
Kennedy, jr., on a triplet at Chilllcothe, Ohio.

ONLY THE ftONEY IS NEEDED.

Grave Problems of Sea Coast Defenses
Unppily Solved, Says Secretary Lamont.

Tho annual report of tho board of ordnance
and fortifications sent to Congress by Secre-
tary Lamont says that tho year has been ono
of positlvo and satLsfnctory'advance.

The want of suitable disappearing carriages
for Scinch nnd high power guns,
which.has so long refarded'tho completion of
emplacements is believed tp have been obvi-
ated, so that wo now.havo carriages of Ameri-
can invention, uncqualed .for rapidity of ac-
tion by anything herotoforo Invented.

Nothing now stands in the way of immedi-
ate completion oi tho contemplated mortar
batterjes, which formso important a factor in
the defense of staports, but .the want of ap-
propriations.

t
. DR. SHADE'S DISCOVERY

Adopted by Physicians In Europe Dr.
Shade's Mineral Treatment In-

dorsed at Home and Abroad.

Dr. Brobst, of Lehigh county, Pa.-- , visited Dr.
Shade, having made arrangomonts to do so a
few wcoks ngo, bringing a young man who had
consumption for Dr. Sluide s opinion. They
found paralysis and atrophy of tho left shoulder
and tuberculosis diagnosed. This is a rare c:ist
for tuberculosis to produce comploto paralysis
of a Joint, while the patient Is nblo to be about
und attend to business.

Dr. Brobst consulted Dr. Shado be ause while
on a visit of eight months to turope ho was told
in Vienna that tho mineral treatment as advo-
cated by Dr. Shade, of the. Tnitod States, waa
undoubtedly the best treatment for tu iercu-losi- s,

and gave host results of any tre itmout
also visited Dr. Koch nt Borlin, and made in-

quiry of him what ho thought of Dr. Shado s
plan of treating tnborculosis, tho minoral treat-
ment

Dr. Koch said ho had not fully satisfied him-ao- lf

yot in regard to the minoral treatment, it
having conio to his notice but latoly

Dr. Urobst says Dr h do s plan of treatment
is boms rapidly adopted throughout ISuropo.
Ho saya many physicians me using it quietly in
thoir own private practice. Tho Washington
Post,

i

AMATEUR ATHLETES

'
. ACTIVELY AT WORK

Basket-Ba- ll Continues to' Gain

Votaries in the Clubs.

SOME POINTERS ON THE GAME

Silken Pennant For trie Bowling League
Championship Received.

C. A. C. Members .Havo Given Up Class
Work in the Gymnasium Until After tho
Holidays Athletics at the Carroll Insti-
tute Are Booming Y. M. C. A. Boys Are

Preparing for a Dramatic Exhibition.

Tho weok preceding tho great holiday time
is always a quiet ono in athletic circles, nnd tho
past week was no oxception. Many membors
ot tho soveral organizations leavo town for
their respoetlvo homes to spend tho holidays,
and tho gymnasiums aro 'consequently quiet
to a noticeable degree. Thoso who remain
put in somo good hard practice and profit by
it.

When all clso is slopped and quiet, basket-
ball continues the ono feature which keeps
tho gymnasium in motion, nnd to this game
must be attributed tho fact that tho men are
nt work in tho gymnasium who uovor boforo
camo into it for exercise.

Thoyseo that tho gamo not only gives them
tho much-needo- d oxerciso, but tends to

their interest In tho organizations to
which they belong. Nothing tends so much
to interest a membor of a club as tho fact
that it will bo represented in a con test of this
or lhat nature, and if he is interested at all
ho strives at onco to do all he can to better
its chances for winning that contest. May-
hap ho will bo ono of the contestants, and ha
will then bo glad ho tooktho interest ho did
in tho beginning.

As was first intimated In The Tisies, tho
Basket-ba- ll Lenguo will get to work In earn-
est after the holid.iy and play the Leaguo
championship gamos, which will in the
meantliuo bo properly arranged in schedule
form.

It has boon published in this city that tho
game of bitsket-ba- ll interferes with the regu-
lar gymnasium work, which statement must
be contradicted. In a 1 gymnasiums tiio in-

structor has iertain oenius for his class and
iudhldu il work, and certain o h- r oveuius
when tno gymnasium is open to all, and
upon these evenings at least three gymna-
siums aro taken up with iho now popular
game, and it interferes with no one. On
these practice nights thoro is always u largo
number of interested lookers-on- .

As a rule, those men who do some special
work, such as hiuh jumping or acrobatics,
do not enter into tile game for the reason that
they do not can? to bo temporarily stiffened
and thus break into their training and work.

hOME HULKS OK THE OAMK.

It is frequently asked by interested loookcrs-o- n

as to what constitutes a foul, and lor gen-

eral informat ou I give thp principal acts
which make a foul.

Any persistent, 'intcntipnal delay of tho
game will bo counted a loul.
"Following n"t3 constitute n'foul:

1. Striking the ball with tho fist.
2. Kicking tho ball.
3. Buunmg with the ball.
4. Holding tho ball with anything except

tho hands.
5. Holding, striking, tripping, pushing, or

8houlJering an opponent;
C. Needless rough plav.

r v 7. Touehing.tbe bail when It is put In play
oeiorq it uua uueu loucueu uy one oi cno
centers

The penalty for all fouls is a free throw for
goal. This is done under the newest rules,
and tho free throw for goal is one at a dis--

itnnco of twenty feet from tho basket, .and
utrecuy m iront ot it. .no p:ayer snail stand
nearer than six feet to the thrower, nor must
the thrower bo interfered with while attempt-
ing tho gonl from a free throw.

It the goal is not made tho ball is consid-
ered in play at once.

THE BOWtlXG I.EAOUE.

The silken championship pennant which
was offered by Thomas A. Gorman, manager
of the Maryland Cigar Company, to tho Bowi-
ng League, has been received, and it is a

work of art.
It is m ado of bluo and pink corded silk,

with heavy gold fringe and tassels, and tho
words "Champions, 1895," stand out heavily
from the cou-er- . On tho La-- appear tha
momogram compose.! of the initials of Dis-
trict Au.ntcur Bowling League.

Its Size is a jout 1:4 by 30 inches and is woll
worth striving for. Who can name the team
which wiil claim tho Lanner for the

It may bo seen nt the McGill building.
COLUMBIA ATHLETIC CLUB.

Many of the members have given up regu-

lar class work, for a week or so, on account
of tho holidays, and in consequeuco there 13

comparative y littlo activity in tho big gym-

nasium of tho Columbia Athletic Club. Tho
basket-ba- ll players are the only ones ho
stick to their work, and they propose to make
their's tho winning team 01 "the league.

Now tri'-k-s aro being developed and theso
with the signals will Le ued by this team. As
suggested hero several tunes, it would be n
good thing if other teams could work out
signals lor themselves, it woum noip team
work.

Hough is at work practicing for his next t

effort to beat livo feet ten inches in tho high
jump.

Sewell nnd B.OS aro finishing off their now
trif ks upon the bars.

Iho cocked-li- tournament win oegin soon

Prtr th0 hoM?y' A mny bo wel1
under way boforo tho club's tonpm gnmes
begin.

It lias beon decided by tha powers that bo
that thoro will not be another evening of box-
ing, this season at least.

The football team is now in prime shape to
play Union Collece on Christmas Day. Tho
regular team will bo minus tne good services
of Harder, whoao eollar-bon-o was broken;
Adam Johnson, still lame, nnd S. Johnson,
Inme, all sufferers in tho Thanksgiving Day
game.

Frank Johnson will como home to help tho
team, in his old place. Tho team will, no
doubt, make a good showing against the
visitors, who are tho champions of tho New
York Intercollegiate nnd nre a
good. stronL', hearty lot ol players. About
fifty other students will accompany the team
and spend several daya here. They will bo
guests of tho C. A. C.

CAKnOLIi INSTITUTE ATHLETICS.

The clashes in the gymnasium of tho Carroll
Instituto aro taking an unusual amount of in-

terest in the preparation for the exhibition to
begin next month.

Prof. Joyco and Pauby are working up Bome
now tricks in the brother act.

Tho .professor will also prosent a strong
and novel acrobatio act with some of his
juuiors.

On the parallel bars there is somo good
work being done bj Dowuoy, Bauby. Carl
Mess, Ityan, Becker. Hickey, and Locraft.

Tne proramm" wi i be 'mado np of tho
above together with fencing, wrestling, and
scientillc boxing) drii s with dumbbul s,
wands, and pole, exorc.so on tho German
horo hnd tlCini; rinus. iu which the follow- -

I ing juniore will tako pirt: H. Hickey. Q
neci;er. u. Mcuiusuey, u. Jjoeraic,

Skolly. Barrett. Cox, Homo,
and Spurrior.

The basket-ba- ll team is taking lots of prac-
tice. Tho regular team practices every
Wednesday and Saturday evenings, and con-
sists of Capt. Howard, F. Saul, J. Daly. J.
Piersou, W. O. Downey, J. Bauby, nnd C.
Shea.

Tho juniore havo a strong team, which
gives tho regular a l tho practice they want.
Tho toain coawts of A. B cker, captain; B.
Locraft, H. llo'iain. G McClusky, J. Barrett,
G. Donohue, aad Mat fiorne. Muy and Skel-le- y

are su jstnu es.
Tne big team will play a trame w'th tho C.

A. C. not week :n tho C. I. gymnasium; the
date has not yot hou fixed.

Tho Lowling team continues its good work,

of which tho members of tho institute aro very-prou-

With tho team always go a good lot of
"rooters." It pays.

?OUNtf SIKS'S CATHOLIC CLUE.

Tho good showing made by tho Y. M. C. C.
bowling team during the past woak is very
encouraging to tho mpmbers, who feel that
now tho team has struck Its gait. Capt.
Lansdalo has shaken up tho tensi, nnd it
plays with renewed energy There Is plenty
of good material with which- - to strengthen
the team whenever it may bo needed:

Joe Hill, Kennelly, aud Abell aro strong
bowlera und mako a good showing when
called upon:

Mulquln ha3 greatly Improved In his bowl-
ing nnd helps the team where it Is most
needed.

For soYoral weeks tho team has had no
regular practice because the hall In' which
it is located is Loing used for rehearsal.
When theso are oyor tho team will pick up
its prnctlro, nnd then continue to chnso for a
higher p'noo In tho League. Its record dur-in- tr

the past ten days i? a gooi one. Two
games from C. I. nnd three Jrom. B. Y. C. 13
enough glory for nny team.

Tho play, "Private S':rctary now near-ic- g

its last rehearsal, will bo given on Jan-
uary 2, 3, and 4, in tho club" hall, 17 1 treet
northwest. .An excellent performance is
promised. President Van Beuth hopes tho
members will aid in making it a Unancial
success.

William McGraun Is a great '"rooter" for
tho bowlers.

The regular game scheduled for January 3
with W. A. C. w.ll be postponed on account
of the club benefit in tho hall on that night.

There will be a mo ting of the board of di-

rectors ou Tuesday oveninEr at 8 o'clock.
Tho Moderation Society is a good thingnnd

might with prifit to the members be "pushed
along."

WABHI'OTOS LIGnT I!.TANTnT ATHLETICS.

The Infantry boys who take an interest In
athletirs aro among tho most active in that
line in this city. They practice regujarly and
earnestly and may yot show some of tha older
organizations n trick or two.

The committee having it in charge i3 not
fully satisfied that it has gotten together the
strongest team tho corps is car able of furnish-
ing. To gio every ono an opportua ty to
'make" the team and at the same time to sot
out tho best men. Capt. Lee is giving the
aspirants plenty of hard practice threo times
a week.

Among some of the now material taking
practice may Lo found Duffy. Blgirs. Leach
and Brctnay. All aro doing woll. Leach
plays a good left forward.

Hevdler. Leo, E. Schafhirt, Waters and
are in good form, and playing their re-

spective positions iu good style.
Capt. Leo Is auxious for a game with tho

National Bifles or tbe Carroll Institute, and
is ready to play at any time a game can be
arranged.

Barghaus?n ha3 joined the ranks of the
Benedicts. lie has not given up his athletic
work, however, hut is perfecting his tncks"
on the horizontal bar.

Harry Le, Waters and Schathirt are work-
ing out n brothtr aft on tbe parallel bars. A
novelty herenhonts.

Jayius, of Company D. who was at one time
an excellent a-- i nteur boxer iu the heavy-
weights, will ain tafee np active work in
tho gym. He aud Waters would make a good
match.

As there is great quantity of good musical
material in tno corps tberr is talk, of forming
a g!ea club.

On Friday next at S o'elock-tb- gymnasium
armory wnl bo given up to tho wives and
cl'ildreu and sweethearts of tho soldier boys
for tne nunual Christmas celebration. There
will be a oig tree and on it presents for all tho
little ones. A jO'Iy good time an t a. collation
for iho older folVs niy l expected. A- short
athletic eniertamm'-n- t will probably be iirt
of the attractive programme- - now being ar-
ranged. P. Schmidt.

WASHINGTON'S "K030" CASES.

Police .Mako Another Raid on Tramps Near
the Anncostia Freight Ynrd&.

Tramps from all sections of tho country aro
informed wnile en route to Washington of tho
oxia.encj of thj "hobo" eaves or adobtei
which havo been constructed hereabout by
tho "Wandering Willie" fraternity who havo
sojourned here while investigating the beau-
ties of the Capital City, and incidentally be-

sieging the good housewives for "hand-outs- "

of cold vituu s.
Ono of these caves was situated in the rear

of "the Washington Monument; another is on
tho Potomac Lnts beyond tha Long Bridge,
while th- - one most often populated Dy
"hard-up- " wayfarer- - Is situated near tho
Anncostia freight yards.

The caves are rudely constructed, but
warm on tho inside, as they aro fitted with
11 ro places nnd rudo benches which are used
as beds.

They are illuminated at night by lanterns,
which wcra no doubt stolen from brick piles
or other street obstructions.

The police raid these cave regularly and
nearly "alwaj-- capture a procession of the
"hobo" occupants. Yesterday Sergt. Kirby,
of the mounted men, and some of Ills officer
had a doto-ati- of seven tough looking
tramps in Judge Kimball's ccurt. They were
all found enjoing their pif.es and a. feast on
"spud h ish in tho Auaco3tia adobe. Each
man told his honor a pathetic bard luck
story, and when tho court finally summed up
two of the number wero relen-e- d on their
personal bonds o leato town lust.tiiter. while
Eugene Met rady, Andrew Beed. Eouald
Cameron. Walter McDonnell, anl Alexander
McCloud- - wero given tin days eaeb, in the
chain gang, whew they will at len'-- t ha pro-
vided with turkey, m nee pie. and a comfort-
able atmosphere on Christmas day.

ANOTHER OUTBREAK FEARED.

Latest Smallpox Patients Lived in Thickiy
Scttled Sections of the City.

As thero wero at least fifty colored children
present at tho funeral of Mary Taylor, at No.
10 Stono"? flow, on December 10. much ap-

prehension is felt that there may bo another
outbreak of smallpox in this city. Health
Officer Woodward is satisfied now that tha
Taylor woman died irom smallpox, notwith-
standing thj di.iuuo3-- s of Dr. J. N. Johnson,
colored, at tho time of her death, which gave
her at a! ai'ment as childbed feer.

Martha King, mother of the de.id woman,
who was removed to the pet!iou-- o Pritlay.
lhed i"i tho thickly populated lywav known
as Marlon court, in rear of Seventh strtot
northwest, between P and'Q streets, and it is
feared the diseaso may spread through that
locality A3 well a through the tenements near
Nortii Capitol and Firt streo.s northwest,
where Mary Pnylor died.

No new case? were reported yesterday, bnt
the health oiiicers aro keeping a sharp watch
on tho infected localities and will net
promptlv should occasion demand. Henry
Grean, colored, tho Iat victim of the conta-
gion, was reported from tha pest'uouse at a
Into hour last night to be in a serious condi-
tion.

CHARGES FALL TO THE GROUND

Friends of Judgo Clarke Claim He Has
Successfully Cleared Himself.

A delegation from Chattanooga, Tenn..
headed by Congressman-ele- ct Brown, is in
the city In the interest of tho confirmation of
C. D. Clarke, as judgo of tho eastern and
middle district of Tennessee. Tho delegation
had conferences witn Attorney General
Olnoy and many inombers of the Senate.

Tnoir statements will havo much to do
towird hastening action by tho Judiciary
Committee, which, however, will not be able
to rea h a decision until' after the holiday re-c-

as no meeting can bo hold until Congress
re ouvenes. '1 ht assertions of those who are
in a position to know are lhat the char as
against Judge Ciarko havo be-- thoroughly
refuted an 1 tho caa against him has ra leu to
tho ground. Thero appears to to no doubt
that ho will be confirmed soon alter tho Con-
gressional recess is over.

-i

None but Matured, Wholesome Quality
Wines, Etc., at Pixel lYiees.

The triplicated incroaso of orders forwlnoa
and distillates this weok tit tho wi.olesulw itora
of Chr. Xandor, WJ Sovenih strot, i pleasing.
It proves that whoever knows thp henet, hi

goods of lu.t firm rej"- - s hip otier3
nnd testifies to frioads that NO h gus orim-pur- o

stuff, nt prices not fi. ting do eu qualities,
can bo obtained there An esco-jsiv- thron t o
la-3- day be.'oro Christinas is obviated r "00
Seventh strcos liv ca-l- sending ordtra this
wck, that thus 3n i o illied wi hint dela

Spanish Shorries, 13 pr idei 'g abovo tcado
stand rd. itcmin lort, Chr andors 1N"B0

vintage. Oldlteervo and Fail 1? tiyu and 17
other grados of whiskies. 909 fce venth street.

Our store will be opt n
till 11 o'clock Christ-
mas .Eva

You'll Be
Surprised at the
Presents $1.00

Will Buy.
Ve can give you a list

of one dollar presents
such as you'll notf Ind
anywhere In town.
And they're presents
you'll be glad to give.
Qualities and Styles
are right, beyond ques-
tion.

Gloves SI.00
Either nice qnility Dogskin

trour usual $1.50 lined
ilccia Gloves.

Neckwear . . . $1.00
One from that uneivaled

fl.CO assortment o. ours or
2 from tho finest

in town.

Canes SI.00
Silver mounted Welchael

or Congo Canes engraved
free.

Umbrellas . . . $1.00
Gloria Silk Umbrellas, with

Imported sticks. Or ono ot
our close-rolli- Silk Um-

brellas at jica

Shirts SI.00
Dress S h i r t s excellent

maie perfect Bttiag. Orone
or thosj $1.00 Fancy Bosom
iihirta we're selling for 89 eta.

Suspenders . . $1.00
Handsomely embroidered

Loxcd In a glass cue.

Handkerchiefs $1.00
Either one or two Silk; ini-

tialed Handkerchiefs or a
Mutaeiv

Socks SI.00
Half a dozen pairs in a box.

Black and colored.

Silk Hats . $5 and $6
Tho best Silk Hats you'll

bur. Litest blocks.

LosbHlrsh,
Glen's Hatters and Outfitters,

912 F St. N. W.

PCS EENT OFFICE E00MS.

QQnt h'pe; yourself
In an obt care, Ladly ventilated,

tuilding w hen it costs
no more for an oHlce on the moss
prominent corner in ashington.with
elevator service nicht and day; team
heat, and all other modern conven-
iences, as well a rlenty of light and
fresh air.

There are still a tew desirable ofSco
rooms for rent In THE TIMES BDILD-1-

at very moderate rent. Thy
will be subdivided to suit tenants.

Apply at Business Office.

The Washington Times

MORE BUILDING INSPECTORS. 3

Federation of Labor Committee Asks for
Increase of the For.e.

At a mcetinc of the Federation of Labor on
Tuesday evening last the Itgis.ative commit-
tee, consisting of George O. Cook, nnd M. P.
Canty, were directed to appear before tno

on Appropriations for the Dis-

trict, and to urge that committee to report
favorably an appropriation for four additional

mspe tors of Lnildicgs, asked by tua
Commissioner aud the of buildings.

This committee obtained a nea mjc oa
Wednesday Tbey presented fa tsandtigures
showing the absolute necessity or the appoint-
ment ot the additional inspectors.

At.eniKn was called to the fin t that there
ha- - been a rad.cal cnange in th method of
building, and in the character of t uilding?,
n recent je.trs, nnt that tin's ebani;o requires

a more stringent enforcenit nt of tbni(ding
regulat on?, in order to insure-goo- and su
stantial construction, and to protect life and
property.

It was also shown that the most rigid in-

spection as to labor, miterml and metnod of
building is necssnrv. For tins' he force of
the insj eetor of building, it is claimed, has
boi-- n enure y inadequate, while; tue receipss
of tho office are greatly in excess of th ex-
penditures hence the additional force and
nppror nation wi 1 entail no extra expense.
either on tho or on the lreasury.

As an exhibit ol in erest. it is shown that
in 18!j2 tho receipts from th fees of the build-
ing inspector's oifitro were 5,561 in excess of
the oxoenses. There wan al-t- n saving of

10.000 in the an hitectural work, making a
tola; saviuir of ilo.aul in one year. Since
1883 tho fees from building permits wero
617,52o.45. and the saving in "the architect 3

services 3$Vj9I.'i3. making a total to tha
credit of the office of 6112.517.73 in excess of
its expenses.

-

TCobbad Yank Yn's Chicksn Poost Detec-
tive Henry Lacy arrested John Jones, colo. ed,
on suspicion ofbeinc tbe thief who en.ered
the chicken house of tho Chinese Ie.ral.on
sovernl nights ago, and got away with fifieen
lino puilets. which wero biug fatt netl on
boiled rice to satisfy the inpennl nppeiite ot
Mr. ang la, the minster, arid his pictur-
esquely attired attacioj. John was in the
poli.'O rourt yostor.lay. nnd was sent to the
workhouse to await a further hearing.

ytiUaJjonTh-i- r 1 orscs Will.am II May
and C. C.Hall yester'.ay mo.tjjaged seven
horse3hnd epiipitents. now at Denning, to
Thomas B. Dais to secare a. debt of i,t00
duo l)avi3. Ihe instrument i In tfce form of
a bid of sale, out provides that it shall be vo d
if the debt, with iutere-t- . ;s paid by July I,
18:5. Tho horse are: Capt. Brown, ch. h.,
fivo years oM; Knupp, b. n.. live years old;
Plevmar, b. h., four yars old; Cordwav. it.
h., four years old: William T.. b. c. three
years old; Ilozoipnlch, br. c., threo years old;
Midstar, eh. c, two years old. an I all he sad-
dles, Wankots, etc., now in possession
or W. n. May anJ C. C. Hall.

f e' m be 7r ic '" nr In the po'ica
court yosterdav Lou s Flax was fined so lor
as uiltint: Wd i ra Hull. Fir stealing a pair
o. s'loes from Morns Seisjel Rjuilsentencw of
thirty days u was imposed upon Henry
Barry and Charles Gladman. colored. ,

larceny of a poehet' ook contain. tig
t0 cents irom Jonepn El is, thirty day3.
James Waters. Iarcuy of a gold watfh valued
at c5 from Thomas Smith, fined 5 or sixty
days in 'nil. p. ter Huntrr, assault on Wii-jin- m

Smith, continued until Monday. Teter
Hunter, affray, cont nue.l. George Law-rene- o.

cruelty" to a horse, fined 5. Joba
Jones, suspicious character, continued.


